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Perhaps you've heard the idea that "the greenes t building is the one already
built." Our friends in the his toric pres ervation movement us e this phras e to
argue that tearing down an exis ting building and s tarting from s cratch was tes a
lot of materials and energy. And they have a point: A recent report from the
National Trus t for His toric Pres ervation concludes that it can take up to 80 years
to make up for the environmental impacts of demolis hing the old building and
cons tructing the new one, even if the new one is s uper energy efficient.
So, granted, in mos t cas es it's better to keep a building than to build a new one,
but let's think about that creed again: The greenes t building is the one already
built. What if you’re not planning a new building? Does that mean your exis ting
building is already green? Does the mere fact that s omething already exis ts
mean that it exhibits certain qualities ? Does the fact that you were born mean
that you live a healthy, pros perous and generous life? One can argue that our
experiences and as pirations s ay s ubs tantially more about who we are than our
DNA ever will. The s ame holds true for buildings .
Let's face it; LEED was conceived becaus e there are a bunch of really bad
buildings out there. They us e too much energy and water, and make people s ick.
But the s olution is n't to jus t tear them down and s tart over. Exis ting buildings ,
and in particular his toric buildings , tell valuable s tories . They've been worked in,
lived in, and loved in. They teach us about our pas t and form the bedrock of our
communities . But jus t like your wis e but s lightly behind-the-times grandfather
who does n’t quite get what thos e new-fangled CFLs and LEDs are all about,
s ometimes we need to drag thos e old buildings , kicking and s creaming, into the
21s t century.
That's what LEED for Exis ting Buildings is all about. It provides a framework for
meas uring building performance, s etting goals , implementing effective s trategies
and improving over time. It recognizes that a building’s DNA is important, but that
the ways in which it is operated and maintained tell a truer s tory of s us tainability.
His toric buildings are already halfway there. Mos t of them were built before air
conditioning was s tandard and everyone owned a car; Back when pas s ive
ventilation, thermal mas s , and acces s to public trans portation were de rigueur.
Res toring original features , like uns ealing thos e once-operable windows , can go a
long way toward achieving high performance. And we can learn a lot from thes e
elders in the proces s .
LEED s eeks to pull them further with contemporary bes t practices like waterefficient plumbing fixtures , integrated pes t management and retrocommis s ioning
the HVAC s ys tems . By applying the bes t s cience of today in the bes t buildings of
our pas t to s olve the cris es of tomorrow, LEED for Exis ting Buildings is bringing
the pas t into the future.
Many fantas tic his toric buildings have been certified with LEED for Exis ting
Buildings , s uch as the U.S. Treas ury Building in Was hington, DC (built in 1842),
the Wrigley Building in Chicago (1920) and the Empire State Building (1931). One
of the more remarkable projects currently underway is the greening of the Haas Lilienthal Hous e in San Francis co. Owned by San Francis co Architectural Heritage,
this Queen Anne-s tyle Victorian hous e mus eum built in 1886 recently conducted
an eco-charette and has adopted a s us tainability management plan with an
ambitious goal of Gold or better us ing LEED for Exis ting Buildings : Operations &
Maintenance.
When mos t people think about green buildings , they picture a s hiny new building

with a green roof and s olar panels , but if Betty White can hos t Saturday Night Live
at 88, and Faluja Singh can run a marathon at the ripe old age of 100, what's
s topping a Richards onian Romanes que library or a Queen Anne hous e mus eum
from becoming the next s tar of the green building movement?
Chris topher will be dis cus s ing the connections between s us tainability and his toric
pres ervation with other indus try experts at this week’s AIA 2012 National
Convention in Was hington, DC. You can find them on Friday at 2 p.m. in s es s ion
FR210: “From Hous e Mus eums to the Empire State Building: Greening What's
Already Here with LEED EB: O& M”
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